The Community Health Institute (CHI) & EXPO attracts thousands of health center experts and decision makers, from a diverse set of professional disciplines, who are committed to protecting and improving the health of millions of Americans. The CHI is where they search for measurable ways to make a difference in the care of their patients and the improvement of their centers—to improve patient outcomes, identify best practices, and create greater value in their health systems. With the focus on topics like accountable care and population health, will you be the partner to provide solutions to the diverse needs and challenges our health centers face? With over 2,300 attendees connecting with about 146 exhibiting companies, NACHCs CHI is an ideal forum to showcase your products and services, build quality, lasting relationships, capture new sales leads, and expand your visibility in this highly competitive marketplace. The CHI is the largest NACHC exposition and provides unlimited networking and client-building opportunities for its participants.

### NACHC Facts
- **What are Community Health Centers?** Community, Migrant, and Homeless Health Centers are non-profit, community-directed providers that remove common barriers to care by serving communities who otherwise confront financial, geographic, language, cultural and other barriers. Also known as Federally-Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs) they:
  - Provide high quality care
  - Are cost effective, saving the health care system $24 billion a year nationally
  - Are located in high-need area
  - Open to all residents, regardless of insurance status or ability to pay
  - Tailor services to fit the special needs and priorities of their communities
  - Provide comprehensive primary and other health care services
- **What Makes FQHC’s Unique?** 51% of Health Center Board Members are Consumers
- **Number of Health Centers?** Over 1200 Health Center Organizations
- **Number of Delivery Sites?** Over 9,200
- **Number of Patients Served?** Over 25 Million
- **Total Number of State and Regional Primary Care Associations (PCA’s)?** 52

### 2016 Attendee Facts
- **Total Number of Attendees?** Over 2,300 attendees
- **Number of Health Centers Represented?** 566 Unique CHC and PCA’s
- **Number of PCA’s Represented?** 44
- **Titles of Attendees?**
  - Board Member/Chair 21%
  - COO/Administrators 32%
  - CEO/Exec Director 22%
  - CFO/Finance & IT 9%
  - Clinical/Med Dir 16%
- **Are Consumer Board Members Influential?** YES! About 20,000 volunteer consumer board members are influential decision makers in the administration of health center funds.

### 2016 CHI EXPO Details
- **Number of days?** 2.5 Days
- **Number of hours the show floor is open?** 16 Hours
- **Number of exhibiting companies?** 146
- **Opportunity Ratio?** 16:1...Approximately 16 attendees to every 1 exhibiting company
- **Number of food and beverage functions in the EXPO hall?** 2 Breakfasts, 3 Breaks and 1 Reception, (Plus the Poster Session)

### 2016 Program
- **Total number of General Sessions?** 3
- **Total number of Preconference and Educational Sessions available?** 62
- **Total number of Poster Presenters?** 83
- **Total number of Speakers?** 199
- **Total number of Continuing Education Credits?** CME / CE - 8.5 Credits CPE - 10 Credits